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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

Remarkable Degrte of Popnlarity that Bowl-

ing Has Gained in Omaha.

EXPERTS EXPRESS VIEWS ON 1HE SPORT

llrnnonn ( iltrii for
of Club * .SiiKKi-Mlliiiin In-

lluuI Irr l.rnfr. .MnkcN Hic-
ord nt .Mm : I'iiia ,

Local Interest In bowling , nhlch was man-
ifested

¬

ins I frill when Itnloor sperm llrcl
came In vogue , has continual unabated and
lu more apparent at this tlniu than ever be-

fore
-

In thu history ot this popular porl In-

Omaha. . A large number of young und mid ¬

dle-used , and , Indeed , 801110 old men who
had never bowled before , wcro attracted by
the popularity ot thu game , and snmu of-

thiwo .beginners have developed Into expert
manipulator of the bowls.

Several of the down-town alleys arc
thronged afternoon and evening , and In one
of the most ucccfBlblo resorts , where regu-
lation

¬

alleys are maintained. It la a dllllcult
matter U> find an empty alley. I'artlcs of-

bowlern frequently arc compelled to await
thcnr turns , nnd the delay nt times length-
cus

-

into an hour or longer.
The popularity which bowling has at-

tained
¬

In Onialm l by no means strange.
All who arc devotees ot the sport bear wit-
ness

¬

that It provided excellent exercise nnd
necessitates a < lcgreo of proficiency on the
part of the players HUlllclcnt to enhance In-

terest
¬

In the game. As to Us fascination
ono needs only to visit the alleys a few
times to ascertain that the attraction IB-

Etrnng enough to bring the ( time- men to-
Kethor

-
at every opportunity , anxious to en-

gage
¬

in a giimo of ten pins , nine pins , seven
back , Tour-back or cocked hat.-

Of
.

late the question has frequently arisen
BS to why the bowlers do not band thcm-
tolvcn

-
Into clubs and engage In match

games. This has been deemed Inadvisable
by'the promoters of the sport In Omaha ho
cause of the limited number of alleys pos-

t
-

2od by any of the bowling resorts. The
proprietors of the alleys have rather dis-
couraged

¬

mich organizations because they
derive moro remunerative bcnoIU from gen-
eral

¬

play than they would from match con ¬

tests. In gencml play the game Is changed
to suit the fancy of the playera and the
.bowling progresses moro rapidly than It does
wherp the playera are engaged In an ex-

hibition
¬

contest.-
Ve

.

" cxpoct , " said the proprietor of a local
bowling resort , "to enlarge our facilities
next summer by the addition of four or six
now alloys. Then wo will bo prepared for
the clubs , which will undoubtedly be or-
ganized

¬

by that time. Thus far bowling In
Omaha Is rather In Its Infancy so far as
general public Interest Is concerned , and It
ban been our elTort 'this season to Increase
Interest In the sport and recruit new plov-
ers

¬

C Into the ranks. When the clubs ore
ready for formation the ability of the play-
ers

¬

who have been bowling right along will
bo carefully weighed and the captains will
bo abln to select the men who have shown
themselves most proficient. "

"I saw a young man who had never bowled
n game In his lifo Initiated Into the sport
the other nftcrnooni by playing a game ot
tenpins , " said a local bowling authority a
day or two ago. "lie was rather slight In
build and the result of the two hours'
bowling ho engaged In left him sore and
crippled the next day. In all probability
ho lost all Interest In the sport and may
not bowl ngnln. Ho made a mistake In play-
Ing

-
tewplns on the start. The heavy balls

used In this game will tell on the strongest
man unless ho has developed the musclesc-
useil In bowling by playing games on the
start where the smaller bowls are used-

."Ono
.

of the strongest arguments In sup-
port

¬

ot bowling Is the exorcise It gives the
bowler and the development ct ''the many
muscles brought Into play. A novice , how-
ever

¬

, should not start In on tenpins with the
big bull * . Ho should play at first four-
back , ninepins or cocked hat. Another mis-
taken

¬

nation young bowlers have is that
they should bowl with all their strength
and 'the herculean efforts porno beginners
Indulge In In releasing the bowls Is amusi-
ng.

¬

. One of the line points of the game Is

the ability to bowl a slow , easy ball nnd it-

is easier to cultivate this at llrst than any
other time. The llrst thing a beginner
should endeavor to learn Is how to con-

trol
¬

the ball. 'Ho will gradually find hiin-
itolf

-

able to put the speed Into the bowl
necessitated by the evur-vnrylns clrcum-

Flunces
-

of the game and locations of the
pins , "

Charles . Len'tz , who Is ono of the moat
clover nnd most enthusiastic bowlers In the
city , established a record at ninepins re-

cently
¬

which entities' ' him to consideration
In the bowling world nt largo. Ho stuited-
In to bowl with no expectation of estab-
lishing

¬

a record and in the llrst game played
made but one score , 'hi the second game
lie tied his opponent on six scores and on
the second attempt to settle the tie ho-

tcorcd , while his" opponent drew a blank.

Thp third pamo found I niz In excellent
'onn ami he bonled beautifully. Ten
straight core he made and tome of these
wcro accomplished on extremely dlfllcult
bowls , hut each time all the pins but one
were deftly knocked down. Lentz con-

tinued
¬

Into the next game ami nddod eight
moro scores to the first ten , making n record
of eighteen straight scores at ninepins.

During this exhibition Lcntz begun his
clover work on the seventh bowl In the
second game. Ho scored four straight from
this point In this game , missed ono In
bowling off the tlo and on the second nt-

tenipt
-

scored niiolher. Then followed the
marvelous exhibition when ho made eighteen
straight. Computing from the wore made
on bowling off the tlo with his opponent ho-

srorcd nineteen straight nnil , llRiirlng from
the seventh lowt In the second game
through the second bowl In the flfth game ,

tie rcore.l twenty-five out of twenty-eight
1)0 Wl-

S.IOWA'S

.

' ATHLETIC AFFAIRS

Diuil rii-ld 'Mi-ft llrtutM-n Slut.- tnlr-

rMliUK
-

of lima mill Smith
DnUottt llcltiK Ta Ik I'll I'll.'

IOWA CITY , la. , Feb. 8. To the
Ktlltor of The Dee : A dual field
meet between the State- Universities of lown-
nnd South Dakota , to be held the middle of
May In Sioux City , Is bQlng talked of nnd
will probably bo held. Special trains will
bo run from Vermilion and Iowa City , and
hundreds of rooters from both schools will
make their presence known. This will bo
the first athletic meet Iowa has ever had
with a school outside of the state.

Iowa Is on probation , as It were , In-

athletics. . Last spring It won first place
In the state athletic field meet at DCS Molnoa ,

and In the fall made the greatest record In
foot ball ever known anywhere. Hut other
universities look upon Iowa's "success as
transitory nnd are not willing to believe It-

was- the result of hard work , training and
merit. To prove that it is Justly entitled to
Its place as western athletic champion , Iowa
Is already preparing for this year's contests
on track and field. Dr. A. A. Knife , the
famous coach , will stay with Iowa this year ,

In splto of the Haltering offer made him to
become athletic director of the University
of Minnesota , with a full professorship oa
the faculty.

George W. Egnn , president of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Iowa Athletic union , has been
elected president of the State Athletic (as-

sociation
¬

of Iowa college.-
W.

.

. II. Ilrcmner has been re-elected Iowa's
representative to the State Athletic associat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. . Bremner Is a graduate of the
university , Is a lawyer and lives In DCS

Jlolnes.-
Fred.

.

C. McCutchen has been re-elected
general mianager of all university athletic
teams. The olllco has been created recently
and pays a salary.-

Dr.
.

. A. A. Knife , one of the best known
coaches in the country , will contlnuo as
athletic director and will coach all athletic
teams and train all contestants for track
events In the state field meet.

The medals won by the University of Iowa
In the state field meet last May .have finally
reached Iowa City. They are in the hands
of John G. Griffith , captain of the 1900

basket ball and foot ball teams , and will
soon bo given to the winners of the several
events. J. E. CAMPBELL.

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS
[Central KlKiirow In tin- World of-

FlKhlrrx Jliivr Mult-lies Ar-
riinpiMl

-
fur XCIIP Future.

While Tom Sharkey is making extensive
preparations for his fight next Tuesday night
with Joe Goddard he has not for a moment
lost his Intcnso dcslro for a return match
with Champion Jeffries. It begins to look

nntoo , as though a return engagement
between the two central figures In heavy-

velght
-

circles will bo arranged , and such
btlns thu case Sharkey has any number
of friends who are ready to stake their all
upon his success. Tom O'ltourke , manager
for Sharkey , has deposited $1,000 for a ,

match with Jeffries. This came about as
the result of a declaration made by Jeffries'
manager , W. A. Brady , who said that If-

Sharkey was so anxious for a return match
with Jeft'ries bo 'would do well to afforO
some substantial proof of his sincerity. The
$1,000 deposit is certainly sufficient evidence
of good faith nnd It Is now "up" to Brady.-

Sporting"
.

enthusiasts will bo dlsappolntod-
If Brady does not cover the forfeit aniJ
enter Into negotiations for another match
between Jeffries and Sharkey. Ordinarily ,

sporting men are not Inclined to countc-
ntnco

-
the demands of a defeated pugilist for

a return fight. In the case of Jeffrlea and,

Sharkey , however , the conditions ore excep-
tlonal. . Sharkey was In the fight for tha
whole twenty-fivo rounds , . nd the state-

j merits that he was game to the last are
moro than substantiated by the reproduction
of pictures of the fight given at a local play-
house last week. The awarding of the de-

elslon to Jeffries raised a great rumpus , and
yet , In all fairness , It Is but right to credit
Referou Sllor ''with making the decision ho
believed warranted 'by the fight. If Sharkoy
had been disposed of In a few rounds the
conditions would 'bo entirely different. His
requests for arothcr match would well bo
considered lightly. Under thu clrcum

Rheumatism.
Lame Back.T-

ho
.

cause of Rheumatism. Sciatica , Lum-
bago

¬

and so many other diseases la a lack
of nerve force.S'lth tills weakness of the
porvous system the digestive organs get ne-

rnnceii
-

and the food not Ix'lng properly dl-

genitxl
-

turns sour und the result Is that the
add U taken up In 'the blood , making U
acid Instead of remaining alkaline.

Nature , as usual , tries to throw off the
Impurities In the blood , nnd succeeds to
some extent while the weather Is mild and
the patient 1 not exposed In any way , but
just as soon as tluiro Is a clmncn In the
weather , either cold or dampneus , then the
acid cannot net out und there are chills ,

pain In the back , kidneys , muscles und
bones , shooting pains In various parts of
the body and swollen joints.

Electricity as applied by my-

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Belt
[eliminates the cauee , uric acid and other
Impurities , as thousands who have drujfeed
themselves for ye.irs wlthuut any relief do-
testify. . The most obstinate cases are read-
ly

-
" | relieved and promptly an-d permanently

cured. '
|

CURED Or RHEUMATISM , SCIATICA CURED.J-

ohn
.

Kor tlirep Ions years Mr. Hansford-
fluff'red with rhcumaiifin ; could not r. Harris" , Huasell Quloli , Colo. ,

walk without the aid of crutches. The writes :
most onilncnt physicians paid hlx case
was hopeless. Three mouths. HBO he-
iiurrhuxpd

"Pr. Dennett I have been a sufferer
one of my Hells and today from BflATH'A for about three years.

InIK a well man. If you arc allllcted , From the tlrst time I wore your Bell
write or mil on Mr liaxffnrd at Ills Iho imlii dlHiippeared and bus never
riHildoniP 102! Dak St. . Kansax rity.-
Mo.

. returned. I can cheerfully recommend
. .iiid be fonvlncotl ihut my Hell your licit to be all you claim for It In-

Ihe' " un rheumatism In its worst form. cur <- of such atlimnts.-
MY

.

' 11S SOl'T' HILKICN C'HAMOIS-t'OVKHKD! WATKK CIIAiM-
IIHI

-
Si''ilXUB' IM.fUTHOUKri1 THAT ! ANNUT 1JUHN AND Hl.ISTKU AS DO-

rilH IIAUK MI'JTAl , KUKCTHOUHS I'-JKD ON AM < OTHKH MAULS OP-

My"H
*

'U is warrantwl for om year and can be renewed when worn out for
I6c no oilier licit can bo rencut-d for any price.

1 Kiinraiuee my Hclt to curn Illu-umutlsm In every gu'.be. Sciatica. Uimbago ,

l.omo Ha.'k. StoniHcli , Liver Kldnuy and Uluddcr Troiilili's. Constipation. Se.x-
ual

-
Wcakncis. Hhriinkcn or TiidevelopcU Orguns. Varlcocele , Ixmt Mtallty and

ll l.'tmalo ( * on ; lalnti !

My Now KHvtrlral Sucui-nsory. for the euro of the various weaknesses of-
Men. . KltlilS t every nuUimrcha er of one of my belts. It lias also my Incom-
purubl"

-
clcttroiles and given a full current without burnllic

foil U'"un or write me today -sacredly conlldt'iitluldo not delay delays are
daiiKir.nis. Get Pympiom lllank. Illustrated Hook and Literature. These are
< rnt ircf In ! luln. tttulcd ciuitop-

o.Dr.

.

. Bennett Electric Belt Co.J-
HIOMSIS

.
TOJl , DIIKil.VS III.OI'K , OI'IVISITIJ , rO-

IUTII AM ) llOIMii : STIir.PTS , O IVIIA.-
Ofllce

.X Hour * SiSO + m. to S:30: p , in. Sunday 10-30 it m , to 1:30: P. m ,

' nics , however Jeffries can preserve his
honors untArnUhcd only by agreeing to meet
St-srkey a-gatn. "

Sharkey's friends will await with con-
siderable

¬

Interest the showing ho may make
In his fight with Joe Ooddard. The sailor
Is now In traln'lng near Philadelphia , and
whllo preparing for the Goddard fray Is
also getting himself Into condition for his
match with Choynskl. which Is scheduled to-

eomo off March 3. Sharkey ought to easily
dispose of Goddard , although ho admits ho-
Is going up against a dangerous man , ono
whom ho appreciates ho must deal with
carefully.-

Jeffries

.

and Corbett are In training for
their forthcoming fray , which will be held In
San Francisco March 15. The Important
preliminaries relative to the place of the
fight wcro arranged last week and the
Golden Gate city was selected. Interest
from now on until the fight comes off will
cuitcr In the training operations of the
two fighters. Jeffries IB nt Hot Springs ,

Ark. , and has with him as his principal
trainer Tommy Hyan , the pugilist who was
his right hand bower when ho was prepar-
ing

¬

for the match with Sharkey. Recently
Jeffries was thoroughly examined by a.

physician nnd the medical man , as well aa
the champion , Is confident that his arm , the
tendons of which were hurt while practicing
with a medicine ball before his contest with
Sharkey , will be as strong as It ever was by
the tlmo Jcffrlca gets through his course ot
baths and light training.-

Corbctt's
.

training quarters are In New
Jersey und he Is studiously devoting his at-

tention
¬

to preparations for his big fight. The
ex-champion Is said to bo perfecting a do-

fcniMj
-

that will stop the terrible right-hand
body blows of Jeffries that almost put
Sharkey out of the game. Ho does not
think that Jeffries can land on him
cffcctlTcly , but the ex-champion Is develop-
ing

¬

his left forearm to use as a block In-

case cf an emergency.

Ono of the Interesting fights of the present
month is booked for the 23d , when Joe
Choynskl and Joe Walcott .will meet bcforo
the Droadway Athletic club. The latter has
bit oft a pretty big chunk from a pugilistic
gastronomlcnl standpoint In his next fight.-

if
.

ho should win It will be one of the big
surprises of the season.-

Clioyiiskl
.

Is by all odds the favorite In

this contest. H Is a trifle strange , but true
nevertheless , that McCoy's fiasco with
Choyuskl In which the Californlan was un-

doubtedly
¬

robbed of a justly earned decision ,

lias Increased the popularity of the defeated
pugilist In about the same ratio as It has
weaned McCoy's* friends away from him. In
the Walcott light Choynskl wll have the nd-
vantage of weight and height , but , neverthe-
less

¬

, It Is expected by Wnicott's friends that
lie will put up a game fight. The big Call-

fornlan
-

Is still anxious for another chance
at McCoy , and if the "Kid" persists in his
refusal on such pretexts as retirement from
the.ring his championship honors will bo

full ot emptiness ,

That llttlo whirlwind of a fighter , Terry
McGovern , the featherweight champion , has
a light booked for March fl , when he will
meet Oscar Gardner. The latter Is qulto
likely to fall before the onward sweep of
victory which has characterized all of the
Urooklynlto's recent ring exhibitions. "Kid"-
Broad's signal defeat of Joe Dernsteln re-

cently
¬

makes him eligible to a match with
McGovern nnd a contest between these two
Is expected soon to be announced.-

A

.

coterie of "sure thing" men , who
thought they had the McGovcrn-Santry light
"fixed , " whereby Santry would last the en-

tire
¬

six rounds , were dumfounded when
the- Chicago lad was put away In the fifth.
Afterward they foolishly set up a howl and
by so doing exposed the dastardly scheme to
which they were parties , but which failed
to materialize according to their expectat-

ions.
¬

. All bets made on this fight were that
Santry would last the eutlro six rounds , and
the Santry money came from sources which
had been Informed that arrangements had
been made whereby McGovern would not
knock the Chicago boy out. The scheme is
denounced by the managers of Tattersalls ,

where the fight took place. They assert
their Ignorance of any such a proposition
having been seriously considered by anyone
In authoritative position. Their position nnd
Innocence In the matter Is sustained by the
result of the fight and the "sure thing" men
are the ones at whom all manner of fun and
derision Is being poked.

WESTERN MAGNATES TO MEET

Mrc < lnjof Wrntfru luMiKiie nt les3-

IoliiON Tomorrow HUMP Hull
GOXM | ] , I.ocnl mill atloniil.-

Tha

.

reduction committee of the National
league Is still wr&ttllap with the problem
of how best to proceed to lop off the four
superfluous teams from the circuit , and It-

Is now promised that a meeting of the
leaguu magnates will be held this week for
the purpcso of arranging affairs for the
coming season. The object of Interest In
national base ball circles the past week has
been the meeting of the promoters of the
American association In Philadelphia. Up to
the present time no showing ot financial
backing has been made HUlllclent to Justify
the belief , that the organization will ever
pasa beyond the present preliminary stage.-
Tha

.

principal set-back was encountered In
the withdrawal of the financial hacking for
the Philadelphia club , which had been de-

pended upon. Efforts wore made to secure
other moneyed men with base ball man
agerlal bees In their bonnets to ns aumo
charge of the club In the Quaker City , but
so fur they have availed nothing. From pres-
ent

¬

Indications It Is reasonable to surmise
that the llfo of the American association
will bo squeezed out of It even before tlio-

baeo ball eeanon dawns. This will leave the
base ball situation next season much as It
lies been heretofore. The National league
will probably have , howovur , eight clubs In-

stead
¬

of the original dozen. The American
league , formerly the Western , will provide
professional ball for some of the cities
dropped from the National circuit , and the
National and American leagues will con ¬

tlnuo to bo the major and minor organlza-
tlons

>

wIWi vorlouM district leagues covering
certain territories , as In the past.

Local Interest Is centered in the meeting
of the Western league which will conveiiu-
In DCS Slolncs tomorrow. Manager Hud
Keith nnd Secretary Dan Taylor will rep.
rfficnt tbo local club and will leave tonight
In order to bo In attendance upon the mcetI-
ng.

-
. "Bill" O'Hourke' , an old-tlmo favorllo-

In local baeo ball circles , who has recently
been playing In various eastern leagues , will
accompany them. O'llourko arrived in
Omaha a few days ago from his homo nt
fira'iid Island , where he had been visiting
relatives for n few weeks.-

It
.

U expected that at the DCS Molncs meet-
ing

¬

the circuit of tlio Western league will
bo completed and arrangements perfected
for Its future operation. The five cities now
composing the circuit DCS Molnes , Sioux
City , Omaha. St. Joseph and Denver are all
well organized. There are three cities yet
to bo chosen to complete the necessary

| eight clubs. It rents Improbable now that
St. Paul and Minneapolis will Join the

'

league , although there Is a possibility that
the former city will make a strong bid for
admission. It IB deemed Inadvisable by thu
magnates to take St. IMul In without Mln-
noupo'ls

-
because of the long Jump that would

bo nccewltntcd. Pr ent Indications point
to tha ( election of Rock Island , Cedar
Itapids and Pueblo as the remaining thrco
members ot the circuit. All thet o cities are
ai> Klou to B ln udml.elon und ro uudcr *

itood to be prepared to bake 0od tbelr
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Thfof old m n who Thonsnnd * ot yonne and mld-
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< more than twenty thousand letter ) , After Ton tire of minis the fo-
ciMlfil

ro Id not ft cap
tbonght tteir rtmnlDIn * darn d men crowing prrmn-
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- tlrtnrT remfdlr" wi'h-
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UHf ot WOfiPKH-WOllKKKS
11 p ''n tillers and genuine ttrrneth xna Rlorloai man-

hood
¬ Workers Certainly Work Wonders ," and kin-

dred
- . l ) | eard that old for( according toillrretlon , which

trenAti bolldrni. Wonder-
WorkcrB

- br the n e of thu worn- of and thankfulness Idf n ot "pMn arc ulroplo uml vrry * r <>

will bring nbont n-

R
oat inan'j bent friend , and It outbursts delight from unit hire all Tour bUddrr unit follow , will full t prtmft-

ncnllr
-

e of noMth und utrength yon oae Wonder-Workors happy men whose weakness had been turned to ntlnnrr trooblo * cnrml , nml-
yonr

cnrf. Wliy tlo TOO rr-
m

-
tot Jon w T beyond the aver-

C9
- Ton will nurprlae ronr elf ana nfchtd matlr rr tful t r tht-

UKI
ln weak nhrn VONUKK-

WORKiatiJ
-

m n of TOO r rrurt.and glT jour frlfndi hr becoming a-

Bttorc
strength by the use of WondenWorktrS. of nntnrc'K erf l * l tl t-

ntWONI
- will maie jva

yea great peace and romtort. , manly man. > nU-WOnKK 8. strong T

Affidavit of Protection.
WHAT ARE WONDER-WORKERS ? Read

1 HO flOLUMNLY

My
BWKAJl that Iran than thrm-

it
WHO IS THIS GEORGE S. BECK ?

' u e o ! UOCK'B .Wonder-workers DT mo Ilerk , ani tli man who l < bated br eve rj contemrt-
Iblo

-
, MVORKIR3 arts tie greatest private homo treatment for when forty-four jeara old , effected a eure of extreme " 1'rlvato Prescrlrtlon" fraud. "C O I ) burVmnllor ,

weak men (old or yonna ) made nnywbcro In the world. Nervona
condition

ExhanAlon
nf thr

, Fain
central

In the
ifMrni.-

I

Hack
.

, and an Kn-
fefblfd "Doctor tijr Mail" Irapottcr. "Deposit" schemer , ml "Kte-

Trial"They are a pure food ana certain tonic tor the entire nerv-
ous

¬ BO HOI.K.MNLY HWEAU that the parkacta of-
thla

humbue In America because of the ftecpJcntejjKisiues-
Isystem , and urn prepared according to the original and remedy poM hr ma at ONU noLl'Ml contain I have made of their infamotn tnethoiU. I am tlir nun who

famous formula discovered and perfected by Dr Jean MOKK than the nnmber ot treatment* that effected hxproTentime amlacaln thai their vile polfons tonke well men sick
Pietro , of Paris. 1'rance , nnj used by him for moro than n quarter of-

a
theUUKB In mj CMS. nnd nick men sicker , and that any or all of them would an) do force

century In the most eitenslro and successful ptactlco that any the last cent ther can from a poor weak man and then sell his name
physician ever had in the treatment ot Ncrvo-Vltal , Hcflei-Nenous and adJre to some other tobherln Hie same nefarious businet * so
and Associate Pelvic Discuses , such as Varicocclc , llydroccle. that be may take Ills turn nt robbing the poor fellow who sutletn.
Lack of Visor , Wasting Diseases , Neurasthenia , or any Iinfeebled Thousands who lead this ad crtlsemcnt know from a ulttcr ex-

perience
¬

Condition of the Rcncral system from any cause. They do not con-
tain

that ever )' word t written about the < o sharks U the
any phosphorus or Spanish lly , but arc made from the purest honest God'Mtuth , and the cowardly fiauds themselves wdl not

Ingredients by the best chemists in America In the finest equipped have nerxe or manhood enough to deuy it.-

I
.

laboratory in tno world. They arc In tablet form and are taken In-

ternally
I am the onlr man In the world In the medicine business who *so that they may and can bo entirely assimilated , and every has solemnly sworn that the medicine be sells cured himself , and t

tablet is standardized to absolute uniformity They do MOI cicito-
or

also that the names of nil nho buy the lemcdy will be held sacri-d
stimulate , but DO restore NATUKAL nerve strennth nnd vigor , and forever I never GO behind the bush about anTthlnfj , otul for this

those who are men only In name are surely and quickly transformed who
1 HO

rnreh
BOr.HSINl.Y

e Wontler-Workorn
SWRAn that the

will
narata

be
cf

held
Ml reason do not find it necessary to operate uudcr a hiRli'SoundlBi ;

into nervy , rigorous , magnetic , strong , manly men by their use. KMred and that they will never be Riven to others to company n.imo or hide my identity behind n postofficn boi. In
They cannot possibly do anjr harm under any circumstances , and use for unr purpose , short , I operate under my own uauic. which Is ami always his been
the price has been made so low that they am a veritable God- end I DO BOLRMNLY SWKAU that there Is no "Pri-

vate
¬ Ceo. S. Deck , and I live at 420 S. Market SI . Springfield , Ohio.

to men who cannot afford to leave their work to take treatment In Prencrlptlon ," "IJepoMt" or"O. O. D. " scheme , where I have lived for years , and where I do on absolutely fair and
sanitariums or hospitals , It costs only sit cents a day to use this or

ale
anv

of
other
Wondor-Workors.

pchrmn of any kind
The

connected
entire

with the
la-

Iioncst.
square business on as cotind business principles an any man In

Greatest ot All Low Vitality Remedies , and tbe directions lor use . UEO. 8. I1HOK-

.Bworn
. the world. It costs only slijceuts a day to use > ort.ef .

are very simple and caiy to follow. Only six cents a day to use the-

m.OVERWORK.

. to In Sprlnnflold. Ohio , on this 3d
day of October , A. D. I ooo.-

QEO.
. TIRED MEN.-

It
BE STRONG.

VARICOCELE. . A. DEARD , Notary Public.-

HE

. .
. you uro the nntortunnto - WOUKKRB "

Hundreds ot Lawyers , There l > not ewe nf V rl-
eoeele

- price of Wonder-Workers will al-

ways
victim of Inck of nrrvo you rentore nnturnl trennlh unu-

vigor.Prraeher , Actorn , nnd other on earth to-dy that know It , and Itronld bf tiev-
IC

- . They do not eiclte or-
ftlmulMe.over-worked 1'rotcnslonal and Wondor-Workers n ed o-

eordlnz
- remain the same Only One Dol-

lar
¬ < B to drtAll tb * > mrUimft to . They ore R per-

fectly
¬

IlndncM Men who thoQKht to directions , nt ronr box , always cash with the order ron. You cnn dpfirmftiron U pure and eertnln nervn
they had kidney trouble have home , at vonr work , nlthoutB-

DT
per Wonder-Worko.rs re-

conrrHif
- fond , nnd every Inlilft l utand-

nrdlzed
-

told me that thry hml never npplmncei , will full to by express at your expense. It will unit Imlltl tip the ) * o ntmiiute uniform ¬

been able to find anTthlng-
fl

quickly thorouehljr nnd per-
manently

¬ trm of thr tlrnl tnnn , un l itlvo ity. fee thorn .151! you willcost 25 cents to lilt It from
e to eqnal "WOMDIilt-

WOKKEHH"
- cnre. It dl orc n- you your express the prnir functional not Inn

to
re'loteo In ftreneth , nenro ,

for the euro of lien all the pnlsonona deponlti , office. If you send 1.151 will send them to you all the vital organ * , llotho vlitor nnd mnnlv Tunenetlcm.-
It

.

that pain In the back , and the red tore n nil the nerve currenta , kind of n man you ought to bo 1 perfectly t * to nio them
All-Rone feeling that la olten n n it *biolut ly annihilate ! by mall prepaid , thus savinoyou 10 cents. I have yes , be a man ! under uny elrcumttnnccB.
precedes paresis. Varlcorele now be a aan I nothing else to sell you. They alone will cure ,

1'rom among Imnjrcf.s of tcstlmonlsls I have loom onlr for
WILL GIVE 5000.00 for any case of Nerve Weakness , tha ( olluwiui-

SR.
;

Varicocelo , so-called Kidney rains , or any enfeebled con-
dition

¬ o V-fo . A. R. COBAUflll , Cncliicr of tlio First National n > nk of-

SurliiRlirld.of the ccnernt system in old or yotinc. nut compli-
cated

¬ . Ohio (tlio bank ot which UK 1'nrollcnrjr' , Hon.
with other diseases , that Wondor-Workers used ac-

cording
- 420 S. Market St. , Ana S. Hiinhncll , Ki-Govcrnorof Olilc , IsPrrsiJrnD.wrltea :

to tlio pl.iln and simple directions n ill fail to thor-
onclily

- "I have known Mr. Geo. S. llccli , of lids city , for srvcral *55 cure , and if you have any duubt about mo or my tiifthods jcars , iluriui ; which be has done business wllli this bank. V-

Wewrite to any ofounfriendsia this city and iuquiru about rue. have found uim to bo jictfcctly reliable in all nialleis "

ATA 5V.%r-r
claims for recognition with ample- financial
jacking.-

Manager
.

Keith predicts that these three
cities will bo chosen , and Is jubilant over the
splendid circuit which would be completed
jy their entry Into tbo league. Ho will go-
to Dos Molncs prepared to give closing ac-
counts

¬

ot the prospects In Omaha for the
ocal club. Base ball enthusiasm here wits

never moro marked at this season of the
year than now , and Manager Keith has re-
ceived

¬

remarkable encouragement In his ef-
'orts

-
to once moro establish professional ball

iiere. Ilo Is In correspondence with a largo
number of first rate ball players who are
anxious to secure a place in the Omaha
team und will be able to make most desir-
able

¬

selections for the vacant places on the
team. The work of organization on a perma-
nent

¬

basis will be started as soon as the
meeting at DOS Molnra Is over and the
league is formally launched with all Its rig-
ging

¬

In place.-

It
.

has been definitely decided that the ball
grounds will ho at Thirteenth nnd Vlntoa
streets , and when the weather will permit
grading will be started. Already plans for
the grandstand have been drawn and other
arrangements made for the Improvement ot
the park. The selection of Nonpareil park
ip.ceta with the hearty approval of all the
fans In both Omaha and South Omaha. Its
location is convenient to both cities and the
street car facilities arc such that long car
rides from the business portions of either
city will bo unnecessary.

SPORTSMEN WILL GO SOUTH

.Si-vi-rnl Oinnliii SlioutiTN Will Ainl
Ce Tournament lit Hot

Thin Wfelv.

Frank S. Parmclee , W. D. Townscnd ,

Henry McDonald , Dick Kimball and Frank
Orabill of Omaha , Dick Llndeman of Adams
and Leo Bailey of Norfolk will bo among
the Nebraska sportsmen In attendance upon
the shooting tournament to be held In Hot
Springs , Ark. , for four days beginning Tues ¬

day. It is expected that this tournament
will bo a most Important ono and many
sportsmen of national reputation will par-
tlclpato

-
In It. All events are open to the

world , and , aa on added incentive to shoot-
ers

¬

to attend , $1,200 in cash will bo added
to the .purses made up from the entry
moneys. For the first three days the pro-

gram
¬

is made up of target events , In all of
which an entrance fco of 1.50 will be-

charged. . On Friday , the last day , tlio shoot-
Ing

-
will be at live birds. The main event

will bo a twenty-fivo live bird handicap ,

with an entry foe of $15 and an added purse
of 200. High guns will govern the contest.

The snow storm last week headed off all
of the ducks and geese which were flying
toward the creeks of Nebraska , and the local
hunters who hail made arrangements to go
out the latter part of the week were dis-
appointed.

¬

. It la thought that the moder-
ated

¬

-weather , which Is promised by the
weather man , will bring the ducks and gerso-
Nobraskawnrd again nnd several parties will
engage In' short expeditions thl week.

The regular monthly meeting of the Win-
chester

¬

Gun club will bo held Thursday
night. A number of applications for mem-
bership

¬

are to bo acted upon nnd a full
attendance of members Is especially desired.

Dick Kimball nnd Charles Curtis wont out
to Mercer In search of gecso the first of
last week. They were unfortunate In ecar-
Ing

-
up any birds and the. storm which came

subsequently caused them to believe that
the birds had a premonition of the blizzard
and avoided this section of the unlverw.

OMAHA LOSES AT BASKET BALL

Klrnt Conti'Nt with I'nlvorNKy or c-

liriiNku
-

HcKiillH In Di't'lNlvi * Vic-
tory

¬

for Lincoln Train.
The basket ball team of the Young Men's

Christian association mot defeat at Lincoln
on February 3 by the score of 26 to 14. "The-
unlvoralty boys won the game ou Its merits , "
remarked Physical Director names , as the.
Omaha delegation of fifty ilrow Into the
depot on the midnight special. "Wo were In
the game , however , to n noticeable extent ,

and have every Intention of retrieving our-
ticlvrs

-

when the Lincoln team cornea to
Omaha on Washington's birthday. There are
sovcral reasons why the Omaha team did
not make n better chowlng , all of which wo
were awnro of , however , before wo entered
the game. The university armory where
the game took place Is much larger than
the local gymnasium nnd the Omaha men
were naturally at a disadvantage , being un-
accustomed

¬

to tbo distances. The- nets and
baskets , also , were not of the regulation
size. The Hoer wn ns (smooth as glass and
the Omaha men had considerable dllllculty in
keeping their footing. "

The tc-oin which reprtwntcd the Young
Men's Christian association waa as follows :

Monahan and McCarthy , guards ; LltKiulul
and Stlllcou , forwards ; Moore , center.-

An
.

interesting game took pluco In the
gymnasium last night between claes teams
and the game Is hoUHng Its own as the
prevailing Indoor wlntfr spurt.

The second open Indoor athletic contest un-

der
¬

the auspices of the Young .Men's Christian
aiioclfUlon and KaurtloniM by the Athletic
League o ( North America will occur on

March 10. The meet will bo open to any
U-glstered amateur residing In Nebraska or
the city of Council UlulTs. A number of
University of Nebraska athletes have an-
nounced

¬

their determination to enter.
The events will bo as follows : Twenty-

yard dash , two In each heat ; 12-pound shot
put ; standing broad jump ; running high
jump ; three standing broad jumps ; pole
vault ; hitch and kick ; fence vault ; quarter
mlle potato race.

The prizes will be silver cups for first and
second pluco in each event and a special sil-
ver

¬

trophy for the contestant making high-
est

¬

total bcoro , scoring tobe on the follow-
infi

-
basis : Kivo points for first place ; four

points for second place ; three points for
third place : two points for fourth place ; ouc
point , for llfth place.

CURLERS NEED INDOOR RINK

I'lU-lUlli's ArtIJcliiillnlcil Sn thill tin-
nin

-

( < * Silly Il - I'lni't'tl Jiy
ICIiltrlil.llillt. .

"Curling will never reach the popularity
wo hope for it , " remarked P. lj. Forgan , a
veteran curler , yesterday , "untilvo have
an Indoor ring lighted by electricity so that
players can Indulge in the sport without
leaving their business In the afternoon. Un-
tler

-
proper surroundings It Is remarkable

what Interest Is taken In the game. For ex-
ample

-
, at the Canadian tournament about to-

be held , 2,000 players will bo in attendance
and ? 30,000 distributed In prizes. The sport
has assumed a national character in that
province , where the natural advantages are
really no moro favorable than in Omaha-

."If
.

.a regulation rink wore constructed the
players would be relieved of all annoyance
In the way of rough or cracked Ice. The
frost Is so much more intense In America
thnn In Scotland that the Ice Is often
cracked or warped , making It iinsatlsfac-
terry for curling purposes. On a manu-
factured

¬

rink it is only necessary to have
the Ice a quarter of an Inch In depth , and
It Is easy to flood the surface anew In case
It Is not smooth. The bottom o the Hooded
epaco Is usually of clay rolled and tamped

I until it Is perfectly hard and level. Several
j rinks are usually built In one Inclosure

'
and

often there are galleries for spectators. The
place Is well heated and hot drinks are
often served In the Intervals.-

"Of
.

course , If we had an Indoor rink , "
concluded Mr. Korgan with a true Curler's
contempt for the cold , "we would have to-

glvo up the pleasure of being In the open In
the midst of an Artistic landscape such as-

we have at Hnnscom park. "
"For my part , " returned a less hardened

sportsman , "I could get along without the
landscape If a good hard coal burner was
on duty In Its place. "

AMONG THE CHESS PLAYERS

Sfvrrnl Important .MiitoIit-H Soon to-
He Dt-uliliMl Clinic of Cliiun-

1 I onov In iNc'liriiHkii.

The cable match for the Sir Gcorgo-
Newncfl tiophy Is to take place In March.
The Brooklyn Chess club has the manage-
ment

¬

of the contest and selects the players-
.It

.

Is not unlikely that the winning team of
last year will bo asked to do battle. The
college cable team match Is to take place
in April. Two players from Harvard , two
from Columbia and one each from Yale and
Princeton will mnko up the team. This Is-

qulto right If the contest Is merely between
Cambridge and Oxford against Columbia ,

Harvard , Princeton nnd Ynlei. Philadelphia
players feel , however , that If the match Is be-

tween
¬

English and American universities ,

then the University of Pentwylvanla ought
to ba represented , especially slnco 11. H-

.Grlfllth
.

Is the strongest college player In
the country and deserves table No. 1 on the
coming cable match. Grlfllth's homo Is In
Council Dluffs and ho Is well known In this
city.

Continuing the gamcii contested between
Plllsbury , who is now In Lincoln giving
simultaneous and blindfold exhibitions , nnd-

Tarrascli , the readers will find below a
splendidly played game contested nt the
Vienna International tourney.-

IIUY
.

J.OPKX.
White Plllsbury. JJlack-Dr. Tarrascl-
i.1P

.

to K i. 1-P to KI.
.2Kt

.

to K H 3. a-Kt to Q H 3.
:: H to KI o. :: P to Q u a.
4 I ) to III , 4 Ivt to li ;) .

r c'li'tiew. r ict tuke P.-

fi
.

P to O 4. -P to Q Kt
.7H

.

to Kt 3. 7-P to Q 4-

.8P
.

to Q n 4.

The usual play Is P tnkc.s P , followed by
P to Q H 4. The play selected Ijy White
IH a very nitgrepDlvo ono uiid leads to In-

trlcato
-

complications.-
S

.- S-P to Kt 5-

.9P
.

to II 5-

.A

.

powerful move , which renders the
Dlnck Q Kt P weak uml KVOH! U'hllp u
dinned to enfnrro the attaek with It to-

It 4. The piny lias lietm adopted In the
regular variation. White on the eighth turol-
ihiyiDR P lukeo P , followed liy P to Q ItI
In the present position It IH perhaps rvon
moro ffft-ptlvi1 , though It Involves the * ac rl-

llru
-

of u imwn.
9- 0-Kt tale: * P.

10 Kt lakes Kt. 10 P uke K-
t.llO

.

takes P. 11P to Q li 3-

.12Kt
.

to Q : . U' Kt to Kt 4.

Hotter than Kt talent * KI. which would
luivii developed the K Ulie. The text
move , follinvcil nvontuully by Kt to K S ,

will iiruvn valuable for the defense-
.iaH

.

to 11 4. 13-H to Q 2
] 4 H to K KH. < rh. ) II Kt to K 3-

.1&KI
.

to K H 3. 15-H to K 2.
1f.q to Kt 4 10Custles-
.17JU

.

to K 6. .

It would have been rather premature to

,1-

.Wo have just rei'ilvinl our large
ptoi-k of tlrrThi" p we boiiirlu l o-

luv
-

: tin1 itux.cji'c 111 ) rc'0| . r.Ul
yell you HITS i liiM.H-r tlian any one.-
A

.

toad tlio for

82,50 to $3,00-
WK SBUI. THE

Morgan As Wright for..S.2n-
Hartfonl

: ?

for 3.50
Goodrich for S .75

Our tires are nil now no old stock
loft ovpr from last year. Don't forget
lo leave your order for one ( if the
STEUUXG WHKKLS wo ore selllntrfoj3.00.:! .

Our luv.JSI.PO wheels crm't be beat.
Good 2iul-hand wheels JS , 10 und $1-

2.Omaiia

.

Bicycle Co. ,
Cor. I6th &Chicago. EOT.

play 1 ? to II fi , to lie followed by U takes
Kt. lllack answers P to K li 4. P to H r. .

and eventually Kt to Kt 4 , winning the
blHllOD.
17 17-Q to H 2-

.IS
.

It to H 4. IS H to Q 3.
10 U to K Kt 3. 10 P to K 15 4.
20 .Q to Q Kf | . SiVMCt to I ! I.

Had he played P to H ," , White would
havu answered Kt takes U , followed by-
Q takes Q P or H takes Kt. The move se-
lected

¬

by Hlnck Is moro conservative and
perhniis better-
.21Kt

.

takes 13. 21-Q takes Kt-
.Ilctlcr

.

, perhaps , was Kt takes Kt ; the
]ilay ftulcetotl enables White to continue
Q takes P (ch. ) , which proves very sue-
cessful.

-
.

22 Q takes P (eh. ) 22 P takes Q.
23 U takes Q. 23-li tukea U-

.He
.

could not well play Kt takes H , for
Whlto answers 11 takes ] ! , followed by
11 takes Kt P , and he obtains a winning
advantage.
21 B to 13 C. 21 B to Q 3.

Had ho played II takes B I' (eh. ) , or-
II takes U P ( ch , ) . followed by Q 11 to Q n'l-

AVhlte
' .

answers K takes 13 and II to K C-

or Q H to Q sc | . , winning n valuable pawn.
The play selected leaves Black with two
pieces against the Itook , which Is ipilte an
advantage , but tlio pawns on the ( tuei'ii's
wings are badly deranged.
23 11 takes P ( eh. ) 2T 1C to U sq.-
L''J

.

' 1 ! takes It. IMi II titkos H.
27 Q H to Q sq. 27 1 ! to B q-

.2SH
.

to Q 4. 'JS-P to Kt 3-

.A
.

trap ; If White plays H takes P , Black
answers Kt to Q (i , winning tlio oxfhiuifvu
and quite likely the game. White , of conw.
does not capture the pawn , but plays K H-

to Q sq. , threatening II to (J 8. Sic illu-
' Position after Black's twentyeighth-

move. .

BLACK OH. TAUIUSCH-

.WH1TKII.

.

. N. PILLSUUUy-

.29KH
.

to Q sq. 29 Kt to Kt 2.
30 11 to Q 7. SO-H to Kt sij-

.IJettcr
.

was Kt lukes IP , In which ease
Whlto 'hud ''hardly uny better rontlmiutlon
than H to Q K , H takis U and H to H h ,

winning ''tho QHP. Had lllack captured
the HP ho would have been a'blc' to dr.iw-
itho gutno. The play Kolifted gives While
an opportunity to make headway :

SI 11 ( Q f < l ) to Q 5. 31-K to Kt sq.
32 K to 11 Hi ) . IK Kt to H 4.
33 It to OH 7. KI K to H Hf | .

34 P to KKt 3. 31-H to Kt 2.
35 P to Kt 3. 35 H lo U scj.

.

When you liny iiiiylliln ?: nt our
store you rin; dciii'iiil on every-
thing lit'lni; new and uii-tti-ilntc ,

no two in' tlirco-yi11: ! ! old styles anil-
gi oils , to show you Our

1.00 Shirts ,

arc always the lies ! value y u can
fret any where. Our new Ixwk if-

Sliiitlu'c nnil Ladies' Sliirl Waist
Materials is now in , niul woulil he
pleased lo Imve any Imly or ' '

tk-iiian will ami look them over ,

SlilrN lii Or IirM.BO W-

)

That New Store , Kith it Chicago

OrlalnuT anil Only lrnulnf.-
i

.
i : . Al T rol M ln.Minnieelit

'" ' CHICIIKSTKirS KNC3MSII-
lu lii: > n'l ; . M mculllo l iif i l'l-
niih Muo nblion TiiUc nu iitlivr. Itrrina-
Ilnnecrou * Huli tltiltli ni nnd Iniltnt-
tonv.

-
. ntijr nf jour Itmsjut. nr urnl-If. li-

Murapi far I'rirtlcnlur * . Tr tlmonln1-
ir nn.l "llrllvf Tor I. . ! li-n."m Irlf.r , by n-

( urn Mull. Ill.nilO Tritlmnalnl. Sol hj-
II Iirugsl" ' . C'lilclif ler < :hrnilr l C. . ,

Wtctlon Ifcli | | er. JluJUon Huuarr , 1IIILA. , I'A-

.P.GP

.

to 11 4. M-U to B 3.

37 H to Q S. :::7-B to KB 3-

.3S

.

R to QKt S-

.A

.

powerful inovci tlireatcnlng 11 taki's P-

as well nt K to Kt C.

3S-P to B f-

i.iH
.

to Kt C. : ) to 11 4.
40 P to Kt 4. 40 R to Q 4.
41 K to Kt 2-

.42H
. 41 K to Q C.

to Kt S-

.43H
. 42 U to li 2.

takes It-

.44H
. 4 : : Kt lakes H.

to Kt 7. 44 Kt to B
.iriB

.

45 H takes KIP.-
4fi

. to Q 3-

.39U

.

U lo Kt C. 4fi B to K 2.
47 P to Kt 4-

.4S
. 17 KI to H ii-

.IS

.

H tuki-s IIP. I ! takes KIP-
.4DK

.

49 H to H 8 (ch ) . to B 2.
50 1' to U (i ( eh ) .

Which win1 * , since tlio FP cannot ho-
wtoi.jeil.: ] . White , of cnure. itliicatriiH P to-
H 7 , followed by It to 11 P ( !-

. ( arl P lo-
H S ( Ql. II Kit in K | T Is played by Black ,
then H lo QKt S and P to R 7 follows.G-

O
.

Iesgn! .

ATHLETICS AT HIGH SCHOOL

AsNocliidonVIII lie ItrorKiml'.i'il irHIi-
IncrciiMcil IcinlMTNlilp Illlrnril-

lnilrriiiH( | ( CriiNM-Uniiiitry Hun ,

A mass meeting of High school stmlentt
will bo held tomorrow afternoon to reor-
gunlzo

-

the Athletic association on a broader
basis , and It Is assured that the number of
members will bo Increased to HOO at on"c ,

the rolls at present bearing only nlnut 100-

names. . A new Interest bus been recently
taken In the association 'by pupils and ( e.ich-
crs

-

alike and -It U nxpci-lod to become a
much moro Important purl of the school
life. Tlio constitution will bo changed In-

sovcral "respects and the dues will bo de-
creased.

¬

. It M probable that no cbaiiRo will
bo made in the olllcera , who np ) Percy
Powell , manager , and ICarl Palntor , B ere-
tary

-
'anil treasurer. As soon aw the re-

organization
¬

Is effected every olfort will bo
directed toward preparing a worthy truck
team to represent Omaha at the Stuto-
InterBohulastlc meet In June.

The contemplated run planned by the
Crosscountry club for Friday wns inter-
fered

¬

with by the blizzard. About forty
athletes hail promised lo bo In attendapc ]
nnd the Interruption was n Bcrlou. ) dl ap-
pointment

¬

to the promoters. The runs will
bo resumed on Wednesday afternoons and
Saturday evenings when the weather per ¬

mits.

I Make Lazy Liver Lively |
You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act. ft
Uilc collects in the blood , bowels become constipated and your iwhole system ia poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation for a
thousand pains and aches to come and dwell with you. Your R
life becomes one long- measure of irritability and despondency
and bad feeling.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Act directly , and in a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and
bowels , cleansing , purifying1 , revitalizinf ,' every portion of the

I liver , driving all the bile from the blood , as is teen; bhown by in-

creased
¬

appetite for food , power to digest it , and strength to
throw off the waste , Ueware of imitations ! 10c. , 2Sc , All
druggists.

! Best for the Bowels
413


